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Abstract
To examine how hummingbirds that do not enter torpor at night store and utilize
energy, open-circuit respirometry and a strain gauge were used to measure daily
variation in 02 consumption (Voa), CO, production, respiratory quotient (RQ),
and body mass in Anna's hummingbird, Calypte anna, and Costa's hummingbird,
Calypte costae. During the day, o2,was highly variable primarily because of differences in activity among individuals. At night 7o, varied little between individuals, but mean 7o, was more than two times that predictedfrom body mass
for resting postabsorptive birds. Fr C. anna, mean 24-hr energy expenditure was
similar to that offree-living birds. Diel mass fluctuations were large, up to 16% in
both species. However, much of the observed change in mass was probably due to
factors other than changes in body fat content. The RQ was well above 1.0
throughout the day, suggesting continuous deposition offat, and RQs remained
high at night (> 0.85), indicating the use of carbohydrate as a metabolic substrate. Predicted crop volumes of the hummingbirds are sufficient to store the
amount offeeder solution (0.25 g sucrose per mL) required to account for the
observed nighttime RQs. This suggests that hummingbirds in this study were using
their crop as a supplemental "energy storage depot" at night.

Introduction
Hummingbirdsare the smallest heterothermicendotherms and their mass-

specificfield metabolicrates(FMR)are the highestmeasuredfor anyvertebrate (Powers and Nagy 1988;Weathersand Stiles 1989). For example, if
hummingbirdsare compared to mammalsin studies where FMRwas mea-

suredusing doublylabeledwater(see Nagy1987for review),the lowest
mass-specificFMRmeasuredfor a hummingbird(afterraisingmassto the
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0.51 or 0.64 power, the respective slopes of the relationship between FMR
and mass for rodents and birds, to correct for the effects of mass) is 33%
higher than the highest FMRmeasured for a mammal (Nagy 1987; Powers
and Nagy 1988). The primaryreason hummingbirdshave such high FMRs
is because they spend large amounts of energy on maintenance (Lasiewski
1963; Kruger,Prinzinger,and Schuchmann1982) and because their flight
costs are high (Lasiewski 1963; Bartholomewand Lighton 1986). In order
to satisfy their high energy demands, hummingbirdsmust feed frequently
and thus consume large amountsof floralnectardaily if they are to maintain
energy balance.
Because hummingbirdsare so small and their daytime energy demands
high, they are only able to store a limited amount of fat during the day. In
fact, the amount of fat that can be stored by a small (3-5 g) hummingbird
during the day is predicted to be only about 0.2 g (Calder 1974, eq. [46]),
which would be roughly equivalent to the amount required to meet their
nighttimeenergy needs if they remainednormothermicall night at moderate
temperatures.Hummingbirdsthat remained normothermicall night might
then exhaust most of their energy reserves by the following morning (King
1972; Hainsworth1978), leaving them vulnerable to any restrictionsin energy availabilitythat might occur.
Flowers foraged by hummingbirdsare generally fragile and can be easily
damagedwhen weather conditions are severe. Forexample, Gassand Lertzman (1980) determined that aftera hailstormthe number of hummingbird
territoriesthatcould be supported in their studyareawas reduced by nearly
90%.They suggested that hummingbirdswere displaced because of lower
food availabilityand were forced to either emigrate or utilize suboptimal
habitat.In either case, the increased energy cost of locating food or foraging
would cause a hardship for hummingbirds, especially if fat reserves are
limited.
Hummingbirdscan reduce the impact of low food availability,and conserve energy reserves,by entering torporat night. During torpor,metabolic
rate is reduced up to 10-fold (Pearson 1950; Lasiewski 1963; Hainsworth
and Wolf 1970; Krugeret al. 1982), which would conserve almost their
entire fatreserveif they remainedin torporall night.Whetherhummingbirds
regularly use torpor at night is uncertain (Hainsworth, Collins, and Wolf
1977; Krugeret al. 1982), however, and will require furtherstudy. Frequent
use of torpor might be undesirable because it would increase the risk of
predation (Hainsworthet al. 1977) and, in the case of incubatingfemales,
retardgrowth of developing embryos (Calder and Booser 1973). If these
factors are importantin determining whether torpor is used at night, then
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perhaps hummingbirdsremain normothermicwhenever possible and conserve fat stores in some other manner.
To address questions about energy storage and the nocturnal fast, I examined daily rhythmsof metabolic rate,body mass, and respiratoryquotient
(RQ) in Anna's hummingbird (Calypte anna) and Costa's hummingbird
(Calypte costae). The RQ is the ratio of CO2produced to 02 consumed
during metabolism. This ratiovariesfor differentmetabolic substrates(e.g.,
0.7 for fat and 1.0 for carbohydrate;Kleiber 1975) and can be used as an
indicator of what substratean animal is metabolizing. The above measurements provide informationrelated to both storage and utilization of energy
and allow me to examine the diel energy balance of hummingbirdsthat
remain normothermicall night.

Material
andMethods
ResearchAnimals
I used mist nets to capturefive male and one female Calyptecostae at Palm
Desert, Riverside County, California,in March 1984 (CaliforniaFish and
Game permit no. 2170) and ten male Calypteanna at the TuckerWildlife
Sanctuary,Orange County,California,in October 1986 (CaliforniaFish and
Game permit no. 2132). The birds were transportedto the Universityof
California,Davis, and housed individuallyin 1 m X 0.5 m X 0.5 m cages at
a constant temperature(280 + 10C) and photoperiod (12L:12D) for at least
3 mo prior to measurement.I fed the birds a purifiedliquid diet containing
19.9% carbohydrate,0.9% protein, 0.9% fat, and 2.1% essential vitamins,
minerals, and nutrientsad lib. (Brice and Grau 1989). The energy content
of the diet was 15.1 kJdryweight. All birds maintainedmass over the course
of the study.
Protocol
Metabolism Measurements. I measured 02 consumption (Vo2) and CO2
production (Vco2) with an open-circuit, positive-pressure respirometry
system. Body mass was measured during the respirometry trials with a
perch connected to a strain gage. All measurements were made continuously for 24 h on birds held in a metabolism chamber (described below)
at a constant temperature (280C) and photoperiod (12L:12D). Birds were
placed in the metabolism chamber 2 h prior to beginning data collection.
Measurements began and ended at 1100 hours. The dark phase in both
the animal room and metabolism chamber was from 1900-0700 hours
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for C. anna and from 1800-0600 hours for C. costae. Food (purified diet)
was provided ad lib. in a 12-cm3 syringe suspended from the top of the
chamber.
I used a 31 cm x 16 cm X 21 cm Plexiglas metabolism chamber that
allowed room for short flights and hover feeding. The floor of the chamber
was made of aluminum to enhance thermal equilibration. Airtemperature
inside the chamber was monitored with a Cu-Cn thermocouple and recorded to the nearest 0.10C with a Sensortek Bat-12.Thermocouples were
calibrated against thermometers traceable to the National Bureau of
Standards.
I regulated flow of dry, CO2-freeair through the metabolism chamber
at 600 mL/min (STPD) by using a Brooks model 5815 mass-flowcontroller
(previously calibratedwith a bubble meter; Levy1964) upstreamfrom the
chamber. Outlet air from the metabolism chamber passed through an infrared CO2analyzer (Beckman model 864 equipped with an optical filter
to eliminate interference due to water vapor), then through U-tubes containing soda lime and Drierite to remove CO2and water vapor, and finally
through an 02 analyzer (Applied Electrochemistrymodel S-3A). Priorto
each run I calibratedthe CO2analyzerwith certified gas standardsand the
02 analyzerwith dry, CO2-freeroom air, assuming an 02 concentration of
20.95%.I measured the water content of outlet air with a General Eastern
model 1100DP dew-point hygrometer (Bernstein et al. 1977). Accuracyof
the hygrometerwas verified gravimetricallywith the methods of Bernstein
et al. (1977). Data recording and analysis were done using a BBC Acorn
microcomputeras described by Lighton (1985). Outputfrom the analyzers
was recorded every 12 sec and averaged each hour. I measured the fractional concentration of 02 and CO2of inlet and outlet air to the nearest
0.001%. Oxygen consumption was calculated from equation (2) of Hill
(1972) and CO2production from the equation in Weathers, Shapiro, and
Astheimer (1980). To correctfor damped responses caused by the washout
characteristicsof my system, I applied the "instantaneous"correction described by Bartholomew, Vleck, and Vleck (1981) to my
Vo2 and Vco2
data. Mass-specificmetabolic values were calculated through hourly mass
averages.
Body MassMeasurements.I measuredbody mass to the nearest 0.01 g with
a straingauge (MeasurementsGroup model EA-06-125B2-350)attachedto
a brassbeam fromwhich a perch was suspended. The perch was constructed
of light wire and was covered with shrink tubing to provide the birds with
a good surface to grip. I calibratedthe strain gauge with known weights.
The driftcharacteristicsof the straingauge were tested by hanging a known
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weight from the perch for 24 h. This apparatusallowed me to determine
mass when the bird was on the perch. Output from the strain gauge was
sampled every 6 s and averaged every minute with a Campbell Scientific
CR21Xdata logger. If the bird did not perch continuously for the minute
interval the mass measurement was discarded. A bird was considered to
have perched continuously if the mass measurementwas no more than 5%
less than the previous five acceptable measurements.
Statistics
I used two sample Student'st-teststo compareindependent datasets. Paired
t-tests were used to evaluate data collected on the same individual under
different conditions. A Kruskal-Wallistest was used to evaluate differences
in hourly metabolic rates. Data are reported as mean o 1 SD. Differences
were considered significantif P < 0.05.

Results
Metabolic Rate
The p among birds of both species was variableduring the day but was
less variableat night (fig. 1). MeanVo2for Calypteanna was 19.28 o 6.89
mL 02 g-1h-' during the day and 5.91 o 0.98 mL 02 g-lh-' at night. Mean
for Calypte costae was 18.53 o 7.23 mL 02 g-1h-1 during the day and
Vo02
6.08 o 0.50 mL02 g-h-1 at night. Birdsfrequentlyflew aroundthe chamber
during the day and the total amountof flightactivityappearedto varyamong
individuals. Birds exhibiting the most flight activity also had the highest
daytime metabolic rates.Values for individualbirds are presented in tables
1 and 2.
Visual observationssuggested that feeding frequencywas approximately
four bouts/h and was constant for all birds used in the metabolic trials.A
feeding bout could consist of a single trip to the feeder or several trips
occurring over a short time interval.Afterthe lights were turned off (dark
of both species stabilized at nighttime levels within 1 h (fig.
phase),
(calculated from datain tables 1 and 2) was 12.59 o 3.79
1). Mean 24-h
mL 02 g-1h-1 for C. anna and 12.30 + 3.54 mL 02 g-lh-' for C. costae.
Body Mass

Final mass was on average 1.44%+ 2.67%higher than initial mass for C.
anna and 1.93%+ 5.02%lower than initial mass for C costae at the end of
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Fig. 1. Oxygen consumption for each hour of the experiment. Day (light)
and night (dark) periods are separated by dashed lines. Data are 1-h averages for all birds. Vertical bars represent o 1 SD of the mean.

each 24-h experiment(tables 1, 2). These valuesare not significantlydifferent
from each other and are indistinguishablefrom a 0%change in body mass.
Body mass decreased linearly during the night in both species (fig. 2). On
the basis of mean hourly mass, the rate of mass loss averaged 0.053 g h-1
for C. anna and 0.042 g h-1 for C. costae. Mean minimum mass (mass at
the end of the darkphase) for C. anna was 4.29 o 0.43 g and mean maximum
mass (beginning of the darkphase) was 4.98 o 0.43 g. Minimumand maximum masses for C. anna are significantlydifferent (t = 21.21, df = 8) and
representan averagechange of 16.17%+ 3.87%over 12 h (table 1). Similarly,
mean minimum mass for C. costae was 3.59 o 0.36 g and mean maximum
mass 4.12 o 0.35 g. Minimumand maximum masses for C. costae are sig-
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Fig. 2. Body mass for each hour of the experiment. Symbols as in fig. 1.

nificantly different as well (t = 10.15, df = 5) and represent an average
change of 14.9%o 3.58%over 12 h (table 2).

RespiratoryQuotient
The RQ exceeded 1.0 during the day in both species (t = 6.97, df = 9 for
C anna; t = 2.15, df = 5 for C. costae), averaging 1.14 o 0.06 for C. anna
(table 1; fig. 3) and 1.11 o 0.12 for C. costae (table 2; fig. 3), suggesting fat
deposition. Meannighttime RQwas 0.88 o 0.07 for C anna and 0.85 o 0.04
for C. costae and was significantlylower than daytime RQ for both species
(t = 7.17, df = 8, for C. anna; t = 5.78, df = 5 for C. costae). Mean24-h RQ
was 1.01 o 0.04 for C. anna and 0.97 o 0.07 for C costae. Neither value is
significantlydifferentfrom 0.97, the RQ expected on the basis of proportion
of fat, protein, and carbohydratein the purifieddiet, assuming the mass and
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Fig. 3. Respiratoryquotientfor each hour of the experiment. Symbolsas
in fig. 1.
body composition of the birds is the same at the beginning and end of the
measurementperiod.

Discussion
Energy Expenditure
Hummingbirdsoften have metabolic rateshigher than thatpredicted on the
basis of body mass (e.g., Carpenter1976; Powers 1989; table 3). Nighttime
Vo2 in this study was similar to previous measurements of Calypte anna
and Calyptecostae thatwere postabsorptiveand resting in the darkat 280C
(Lasiewski 1963) but were more than two times that predicted from body
mass (Aschoffand Pohl 1970;table 3). NighttimeV0o2in both species probably stabilized at high levels because the Taused in this study (280C) was
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slightly below their lower criticaltemperature(300-33'C; Lasiewski1963;
Powers 1989). If, as an approximation,I correct nighttime Vo2 on the basis
of thermalconductance (approximately0.3 mL02 g-1h-1C-1 for both species from the p-phase equation for nonpasserine birds of Aschoff[1981]) to
that expected at the lower critical temperature,nighttime metabolic rate
for C. anna and C. costae is still 1.6 and 2.0 times higher, respectively, than
that predicted from body mass (Aschoffand Pohl 1970).
Mean 24-h metabolic rates for C. anna and C. costae (table 3) were 1.7
and 1.5 times higher, respectively, than predicted existence metabolism
(metabolizable energy of caged birds provided with food and water ad lib.;
Kendeigh, Dol'nik, and Gavrilov1977, eq. [5.25]). Because the hummingbirds in my study frequently made short flights around the metabolism
chamber,the high 24-h metabolic ratewas probablydue to the cost of flight,
which is greater than that of any other vertebrate (when hovering hummingbirds consume in excess of 40 mL 02 g-1h-1; e.g., Lasiewski 1963;
Bartholomew and Lighton 1986). This high flight Vo2 can contribute significantlyto daytime energy expenditure (see below).
Mean daytime Vo2 varied two- to threefold among individuals (tables 1,
2), probablybecause of differences in the amount of time that birds spent
flying. Lasiewski (1963) observed similar variabilityin daytime Vo2 of C.
costae. He also observed that V'o2increased prior to the beginning of the
nighttime portion of the daily cycle. He suggested thatthis increase in Vo2
might be due to an increase in feeding activity.In this study, feeding rate
remained constant throughoutthe day and mean V02 did not increase significantlyprior to the darkphase in either species (fig. 1).
The behavior of hummingbirdsduring metabolic measurementsdiffered
from that of wild birds in that they could not engage in the complex social
interactions and foraging patterns exhibited by free-living hummingbirds
(Stiles 1971, 1982; Kodric-Brownand Brown 1978; Wheeler 1980; Powers
1987). Nevertheless, daytime, nighttime, and 24-h energy expenditure, at
least for C. anna (table 1), was similarto thatof theirfree-livingcounterparts
(Powers and Nagy 1988; table 3). This suggests that the time spent flying
by my captive birds was similar to that of birds in the wild. Free-living
hummingbirdsdevote on average 15%-20%of the daytime to flight (see,
e.g., Pearson 1954; Stiles 1971; Ewald and Bransfield 1987), which for C.
anna accounts for about 40% of their daytime energy cost (assuming flight
Vo2 = 41 mL 02 g-1h-1; Bartholomewand Lighton 1986).
The Vo2 decreased to a stable level in both species within the first hour
of the night phase (fig. 1). This pattern is similar to that reported by Pearson
(1954), Lasiewski (1963), and Kruger et al. (1982) for nontorpid hummingbirds at air temperatures above 120 C. On the basis of these data, hum-
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mingbirdsappearto achieve a stable nighttimeVo2much more quicklythan
other birds for which similardataare reportedin the literature.Bramblings,
Fringilla montifringilla (20 g; Aschoffand Pohl 1970), Europeankestrels,
Falco tinnunculus (180 g; Masman1986), three species of owls (Aegolius
acadicus, 85 g; Asio otus, 252 g; Asioflammeus, 406 g; Graber 1962), and
domestic fowl (1,500-3,500 g; Barott et al. 1938) do not reach a stable
under laboratoryconditions; rather,Vo2 continues to drift
nighttime
downward.The Europeangoldfinch, Cardueliscarduelis (16 g; Gluck 1985),
exhibits a patternsimilar to that of the hummingbirds.One possible explanation for these data is that largerspecies take more time to reach a "postabsorptive" state because of lower mass-specific metabolic rates and the
increased effect of specific dynamic action (SDA) that accompanies diets
high in protein and fat. The domestic fowl, for example, requires up to 2 d
to become "postabsorptive,"
duringwhich restingmetabolicrateis increased
up to 18%by SDA (Barottet al. 1938). The SDAcan increase resting metabolic rate as much as 45% in birds with diets high in protein (Ricklefs
1974). Thisshould not be a majorfactorfor hummingbirds,however,because
uptake of sugar in the gut occurs quickly (Karasovet al. 1986), and the
increase in metabolic rate due to SDAis only about 6%for a predominantly
sucrose diet (Ricklefs 1974).
Although I did not measure body temperature,birds apparentlydid not
enter torpor during metabolic measurements at night because their metabolic rates remained high and body mass declined (tables 1, 2; figs. 1, 2).
Mean nighttime Vo2 of the respective species was 3.5-10.9 times the
"Vo2
measured in torpid C. anna (Pearson 1950, 1954; Bartholomew, Howell,
and Cade 1957; Lasiewski1963) and 15.8 times the V02 measured in torpid
C. costae (Lasiewski 1963). In addition, torpid hummingbirdshave a characteristic appearance (see Carpenterand Hixon 1988 for description) that
I never observed in birds during metabolic measurements or at night in
their cages. Beuchat, Chaplin, and Morton (1979) also observed that C.
anna remained normothermicat night except under extreme conditions.
Energy Storage
The amplitudes of the daily mass cycles of C. anna and C. costae are impressive when compared with other birds. Mostbirds lose less than 10%of
their mass overnight (see, e.g., Baldwin and Kendeigh 1938; Chaplin 1974;
Ketterson and Nolan 1978; Lehikoinen 1987), which is substantiallyless
thanthe 15%-16%observedfor hummingbirdsin this studyduringmetabolic
trials.Most of the birds for which overnight mass-loss dataare availableare
much larger (>20 g) than the hummingbirds that I studied and/or have
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lower mass-specificmetabolic rates than hummingbirds.Largersize and a
lower metabolic rateboth contributeto greaterstabilityin body fat content.
Nocturnalmass loss by small free-living hummingbirds (ca. 12%-14%;D.
Powers, unpublished data) is comparableto that of hummingbirdsduring
metabolic measurements in this study.
Althoughdiel mass cycles reflectenergy storageand utilization,they must
be interpretedwith caution (King 1972). Direct measurementsof fatstorage
in hummingbirds have only been made on ruby-throatedhummingbirds
(Archilochuscolubris,ca. 3.5 g) because of interest in their apparentability
to migrate across the Gulf of Mexico. PremigratoryA. colubris contain as
much as 1.7-2.6 g of fat, an amount representingnearlyhalf their total body
weight (Norris, Connell, and Johnston 1957). Because of their small size
and high energy requirements, hummingbirdsprobably accumulate such
relatively large amounts of fat over several days. Migratingrufous hummingbirds (Selasphorus rufus, 3.5 g), which increase in mass 0.23-0.30 g
d-1 during stops along their migration, must feed for 5 d or more before
gaining enough mass to continue migration (Carpenter,Paton, and Hixon
1983; Carpenterand Hixon 1988). Carpenterand Hixon (1988) suggest
that, in order to gain mass at this rate, hummingbirdsmust utilize torpor;
otherwisea largeportionof the fatstored duringthe daywould be consumed
at night. If so, the daily mass increases observed in S. rufus might represent the maximum net fat storage rate attainable.Because both species I
studied remained in mass balance during metabolic trials (initial and final
masses were not significantlydifferent;tables 1, 2), daytime mass gain is
equal to overnight mass loss. The daytime mass gains of C. anna and C.
costae are, therefore, 0.69 g and 0.53 g, respectively (computed from data
for overnight mass loss in tables 1 and 2), which are similarto thatreported
for S. rufus (0.50 g; Carpenterand Hixon 1988). If body composition of the
birds in this study is similar to that of S. rufus, then fat-accumulationrates
mightbe similaras well. Because of theirhigh metabolicrateshummingbirds
and other small birds might need to maximize the rateat which fat is stored
if they are to meet their nocturnalenergy demands. Daytime RQ of both C.
anna and C. costae was well above 1.0 throughoutthe day, and, although
this does not quantifyfat-storagerate,it does indicatecontinuousfatsynthesis
(Kleiber 1975), which might be expected for an animal tryingto maximize
its fat stores.
Overnightmass loss results from oxidation of metabolic substrates,evaporativewaterloss, and evacuationof gut contents (King 1972). Masschanges
due to oxidation result from differences in the mass of 02 consumed and
the mass of CO2produced (Kleiber 1975). On the basis of mean nighttime
RQ and metabolic rate (table 1), oxidation accounts for only 14.3%(0.09
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g) of the overnightmass loss in C. anna and 14.0%(0.07 g) of the overnight
mass loss in C. costae. The remainder of the overnight mass loss can be
accounted for by evaporativewater loss, which is predicted to be 0.53 g for
C. anna and 0.48 g for C. costae (Crawfordand Lasiewski1968; equation
for birds at 25"C. I assume the difference in evaporativewater loss at 25oC
and 280C is small.) Total overnight mass loss predicted from the combined
effects of oxidation and evaporationis 0.62 g for C. anna and 0.55 g for C.
costae, which are 10.1%and 3.8%,respectively, lower than the observed
overnight mass loss. A portion of overnight mass loss might be due to defecation. However,overnightmeasurementsof mass in individualbirdsshow
no evidence of defecation. This differsfrom the continuous mass measurements of hummingbirdsby Beuchat et al. (1979) that suggest a significant
mass loss occurs during the firsthour after lights out, presumablybecause
of defecation. Cropand gut contents, which are primarilywater,might have
been absorbed to replace water lost by evaporation.Sugarin the crop and
gut was undoubtedly absorbed and metabolized.
Balancing the Energy Budget
The high nighttime RQs exhibited by C. anna and C. costae indicate that
carbohydratesatisfiedapproximatelyhalf their nighttime energy demands.
With the exception of C. costae during hours 16-17, the hummingbirdsin
this study did not rely totallyon fat for energy at night. The preferentialuse
of carbohydrateby birds as a means of conserving fat is known in nature.
Duringtheir premigratoryperiod, rosy pastors (Sturnus roseus) metabolize
glycogen at night, ostensiblyto save fatstoresfor migration(Pilo and George
1983). Whether the use of glycogen as a nighttime energy source by S.
roseus is a unique adaptationis unclear because measurements of wholebody glycogen and its utilization are virtuallynonexistent for other small
birds. Mass-specificglycogen levels in S. roseusare, however, two to three
times those of the Americangoldfinch (Carduelis tristis;Careyet al. 1978),
the only other small bird for which whole-body glycogen has been determined.
Calypte anna and C. costae probably did not utilize glycogen as their
primarycarbohydratesource during the night in this study. To account for
their observed nighttime RQs the hummingbirdswould have to metabolize
over 200 mg of glycogen (assuming 16.7 kJ g-' glycogen as catabolizable
energy; Kleiber 1975). If hummingbirdsare similarin body composition to
S. roseus,they would contain < 10 mg of glycogen, only 5%of the amount
required to produce the observed nighttime RQs. A more likely source of
carbohydratefor hummingbirdsis sugarstored in the crop prior to the noc-
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turnalfast. The mean predicted crop volume of C. anna is 0.65 mL (Hainsworth and Wolf 1972). A crop this size could hold 0.16 g of sucrose (0.25
g sucrose mL-1feeder solution), which supplies 2.7 kJ (assuming 16.7 kJ
g-1 sucrose as catabolizable energy; Kleiber 1975). Predicted mean crop
volume for C. costae is 0.59 mL (Hainsworthand Wolf 1972). A crop this
size could hold 0.15 g sucrose, which supplies 2.5 kJ. Forboth species this
amount of carbohydratecould account for the observed RQs, if the birds
anticipated the end of the day and filled their crop before the lights were
turned out (table 4). Because the sugar stored in the crop can provide up
to 50%of their nighttime energy needs, hummingbirdscould remain normothermic at night and still conserve a large portion of their lipid reserves.
I was unable to examine the crops of the birds during the metabolic
measurements.Some birds increased their rateof mass gain during the few
hours prior to the darkphase, possibly from crop filling. However, an examination of the average rate of hourly mass gain shows no significantincrease and a high degree of variability(fig. 4). Because I measured hourly
mass averages, increases in mass of individual birds due to feeding might
not be detected if the birds also defecated during the hour. In addition, it
is possible that crop filling in some birds began earlier in the day because
of the absence of a visual cue markingthe onset of the dark phase. Flight
activity does appear to increase slightly a few hours before the beginning
of the darkphase (fig. 5), but these dataare variableas well and the increase
in flight activityis not statisticallysignificant.
Caged hummingbirds (n = 7) that I examined immediately after lights
off at night appearedto have full crops. This indicates that crop filling prior
to the nocturnal fast for these caged birds is anticipatory,because humTABLE
4
Comparison of observed respiratory quotient (RQ) to RQpredicted
if sugar stored in the crop is metabolized at night

Species

Predicted
Crop
Energy Nighttime NighttimeRQ
Volume in Crop Energy
Cost(kJ) Predicted Observed
(mL)a
(kJ)b

Calypteanna .....
Calyptecostae ....

.66
.58

a
b

2.7
2.4

6.8
5.7

.83
.83

Cropvolume (mL) = 0.206 X mass (Hainsworthand Wolf 1972).
Energyin crop = crop volume (mL) X 0.25 g sucrose/mL X 16.7 kJ/g sucrose.

.88
.85
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Fig. 4. Net change in mass during each hour of the lightphase. Vertical
bars represento 1 SD of the mean. Filled circles representCalypteanna;
empty circles representCalyptecostae.
mingbirdsrarelyfill their crops while feeding duringthe day (DeBenedictis
et al. 1978; Hainsworth1978). Anticipatorycrop filling by hummingbirdsis
consistent with previous observationsof feeding behavior in captive hummingbirds (Beuchat et al. 1979; Tiebout 1989) and free-living C. anna
(Wheeler 1980).
When hummingbirdsanticipate the onset of the nocturnalfast by filling
their crops with sucrose solution, RQ declines slowly throughoutthe night
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Fig. 5. Total number offlights during each hour of the lightphase. Vertical bars represent o 1 SD of the mean. Shaded squares representCalypte
anna; empty squares representCalyptecostae.
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(fig. 3). This supportsthe dataof Tiebout (1989) thatsuggest roosting hummingbirdslower theircrop-emptyingrates.Whenfood is abruptlywithdrawn,
gut sucrose reserves are low and RQ declines more rapidly. To illustrate
this, I removed fed C. anna from their cages at middayand measured their
respiratorygas exchange. After2 h without feeding, RQaveraged0.79 o 0.02,
whereas RQ was 0.95 o 0.08 at 2 h into the dark period during the 24-h
metabolic trials.These values are significantlydifferent (t = 4.74, df = 13).
This suggests that hummingbirdsbecome "postabsorptive"more quickly
when fasted during their active phase, because their crop is not as full and
they are therefore not preparedfor a long-term fast.
Use of the crop as a nighttime"storagedepot" is suggested by observations
of bimodal feeding patterns in free-living hummingbirds. Feeding activity
in free-living hummingbirdsis most intense in the morning when the crop
is presumably empty, declines during midday, and increases again at the
end of the day (Wheeler 1980). This end-of-dayfeeding burstmayrepresent
the hummingbird'seffortto "top off the tank"before going to roost. Volume
of the crop thus might act as the "fuel gauge" hypothesized by Calderand
Booser (1973) and could trigger torpor or, perhaps, provide input to regulatorymechanisms thatadjustthe degree of hypothermia(Hainsworthand
Wolf 1970).
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